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A.copy of the last No. of your excel-
lent A tlenoeum, and a friendly lutter frein
the chief of your staff, reusind mu of a
promise ruade 8ome-month8 ago. I bave
been Slpending a-feow layo of our Eabter
vacation in a pedlestriau tour tiarougli
some cf the :ncighbouring counties, anid
in-the hélio that the varied scenes %vhich
delightcd Our compainy May not lésa aIt
thieir interest by this description, I Place
soma rambling jottinga e t yuur disposai.
.And inrt your readera must knowv or
party. Wall, wo lad an oxpericnced
tonrist of Scotch descent, whU touk
charge cf the o.ýpeditiocn, noxt, a bank
o fficiai,.who iras bora rithhî the Sound
of, Dow Oburcli M8l,. and -may therefore
be -honourably dlubb<il a leader cockney ,
,nd lastIy, 1;bCiinadian qtudonits Wo-
leave tho city on tho Mornin"g of Goôaf
Friday, wvhon the gua hbeart cof the uni-
verse lias ceased its mighty rapid béat-
ings, and lies q iet; anud peaceful as on
that day in sevau, whcn the Miusic of a
thousand bella wafts peace aud juy to
care-wor'i sauls. Indeed ivo pciss by
anany wioiwere congregating to celubrato
the. grot event, at' which theo earth tore
%vith hr'Tid rent her 1biauteous.garb, at
xvhjch Lie sun veiled his brilliant coun-

*tenance Thoe good people arc sincère,
they do welI;- but let thora hut censur
us for rof'using to folliov~ them. Ours
this day, is the ivay (if pluasuru-we
,tread it mith ne more compunctiuns of
constience thau they tread the aisles of
veacrable cathedriils, and joi in seul-
ravisbing Mn11ie.

A-rido-af -13 mi lés'briugs us to Ewell,
thle nt:arting.point of ui walk. Thence
Our way lies through Epsom, once famous
for its salts, it has becerne a dirarfiali
sicly village. On throuègh the coiintj
cf Surisex 'ro crossthe Poivns, wvhere in
sxunrmer Englishmen gather to, the groat
Derby rac-os. Mon on horseback gaop
at fuli epc ini a wido race-course which
enciieles sorne fortj acr,-s 61 land-nnd
that yondcr -towering stand 'is ercet
ed'for H. IL. I. Thn Prince cf Walca,
and under thit cant.py yvuung. noblemezi
l isý. or wun tb0ir fortunes- in a day.

Ncxt, we are breught face to face wvith jtheir -bade, and,£falig cascades- enliven
the Charms of -Emc1ish .iPtun, fLnd. Eoi, '1*, t1,n. -- ;-_c 1,11c .1= i u
-f tEie Most gerai o-utimos- May wrell 1rounded.by awlagmunst which, the

bo iatroduccil boe. N(te thein the ex- woodbîne lias beun trainud, or by a neat
collent ronds, sinouth-aiid love1 asa fleur. funce of ivuod or ivire over ivhîch theé
Thoy are tu outgrowtli o! conturies,,and lit.dgu lias gruvrn. Wîthin, yu.u su iir-
bad their ongin in the ilains atitl-fanoites tidtit; floweur buda amrd eutwvuni starub-
cf atragglers and revers Nu surveyor bery antI widoe-brancliuîg trucs, ivliere in
mnurkeüd themn off with nice i -xuuent, the huat cf a euminor day onu iay enjoy
ne conlaussionor superintendcd their Cun thu kmrdly ahade and the 'ambrosial
struction. Pas~s.eeneeded .through 8%veetness of a paradibe on earth. The
certain lands in certain directions, and huuse Ïtself is gen'èraly cf atone or brick,
passages wvere made wlirore nowv runthese %without an.y of ilie extnvngancca cf badi
narrow wind.ing crooked, thcugb. irait teste, or bad. ait, erdy tire niodest ivy
built roaus. Unx both sides groir beauti- epreads over iti pordli and. torDs about
fui ,VclU-iàPt hedges, givîog tiiese roads its angles.
the appearance of Lhoso private carrage, These, reader, are a few o! the striking
ways ivhxchi lead up to the iansicns cf features cf au Linglbsh gentleman's home,
sema of your gentry. Wlieraver tiwo or A comploté picture cannut » Inled up
more. roâda lacet, finger-posts direc 4% the for those Uaquisite touches wbxach. charria
stranger on las mvay, and ini the main the deicatu observer by their beauty anci
road mile-atones tell him, cf his progress. their naturaies cama b)u repruduced only

* Sauntoring sang oas cof theso lonoiy Iby the gradest èffo'rts cf a master-artst.,
'lanes9 ire-catch-et overy turnabhew sigla But-it is nut to bo suppoMe thaxt e,
cf the beautiful country. Meadowsa airea- Queen of l3eauty bas exhauisted ber charma
dy ricbly green, separatcd by hiedges on these country seats cf tho nobles and-
frein the fields of inter grain streteli the wealthy. l'he Middlo class and the
awray-in thé distance. Nor are they swept peasantry are net wanting in this saina
of all e3helter as 1 haue sau thum. in zusceptibility of riatumas beautità. Thir
Canada, but bers and there aingle trees or uusuai elevation of characrerma doubtkss
cl!amps cf trucs spreadi their refruslnng mainiy duo ta the exampie and influecée
almade over the weary cattle and.%hcep. cf tiau cultxvated gentry i9lîo show'a truo

Everywhore is the country il water- nubility of seul ri thear geruai mntercourso
cd , su that amres, naturai and artificial, %vith, the infenur entera, which contrasta
course through overy farm. And thxe strougly wvith thu contenriptilo aira of
Englîsh has c an exquisite- sonsibility to, risurvu and artificiel digaxty assumed by
the subtile touches of nature. What tho apiali Croesiis of niany a village hmr
ahe bas dcnied thuna thuy have cultivated and olseivbere Thse pénsant, theefcre,
ta sucli perfection that there rsanu incon- is as anxiuus about the cnabelLjshxnent of
gruity ie thé additions ihich art bas lus littie tenument a. the Lord cf thé
made.. Covershaped tres inay dlight Manur about bis man'sion. The bol!ý

tgay throng irbo roll through the growvs beeid' teouse rccing to the
aStreeta of Pari tqVersailles, but English tbnabed reoo Tho Whéla' ctje
gentlemen have a taste for -the inaiitable me cornplotely cavued wxth avy. _Whai
grace and negligunce cf nature apace can bu spared froya theé vcgetabfé

nonce, there area fei morel beautiful- gardrn is devotcd ta floweor, while tise
sigbits thara the greunds cf a cult ivuted amail yet rida grass plot before the doux,
-Engiih land-owner. Ris resadeuice edda a aew beauty ta the .atl ~.,n
stands on naia éminenco at a little distance liome, the xnbule is enclosed by a thick
front thP road, wbeace- it'is Apj)rôathed bedge irithîn which the ivoodbins reàx"ü
by a cqpa=mandmg tivdnuq. At -tho outer jitsuif on the rudle trellises of ti. -plnnter
gete, beside the road, is thée pozztexs L lge i nake.
generally, a stan!!], neat. sione cottage. Through sncb scenes as theso onirard
Passing by tlîus, You wral' up the avenue, i go-tili night flide us ii thu -village cf
tlireugh a delightfuil park, ivliseL scatttr- t 8'uîlfon],,aikru a alk- cf ti .fty -ix Miles.
cd tree cf* f ancîcnt growth darhkenéd wvitl Nuir, reader, wVhilo I pas ta let Our


